Whole School

Peter Lerangis @ Tenby Schools’ Library
Peter Lerangis, a New York Times bestselling author will be visiting us on Tuesday 7th May. He has written over 160 fiction, adventure and sci-fi books. He is one of the authors of the popular book series “The 39 Clues”. His latest book from the Seven Wonders series – ‘The Colossus Rises’ is a big hit now.

Peter Lerangis will give a talk to Years 4-6 and Stds 4-5 students. His talk will focus on inspiring students and to rethink the process of writing: respect for one's own ideas, practice, follow-through and the importance of editorial criticism. Peter will hold a Book Signing just below the library from 14:30hrs to 15:00hrs.

Reminder: Twitter Launch
In an effort to improve regular communication with our wider community, we have created the following Twitter accounts for the school.

- TIS SST - @TenbySEP_SST
- TIS Secondary School - @TenbySEPTISsec
- TIS Primary School - @TenbySEP_TISpri

To be kept up to date with developments in all three sections of the school, all you need to do is have an active Twitter account (free), sign in, search for us using the above IDs and then ‘follow’ us. You will be automatically kept up to date with what’s new in each of the 3 sections.

We will not be using Twitter to ‘follow’ any students, staff or parents. However, we will be following organisations, e.g. the Department for Education, Ofsted, other schools and some key educationalists who we feel may be of interest to you. We would like parents to follow us so that we can Tweet you important information and keep you updated.

So, essentially, information will be sent to you from us ‘one way’ only. Please do not reply any tweets.

Please do not use Twitter to communicate directly with the school as the messages will not be picked up.

If you need to inform us of anything, you should do so in the usual manner – student planner, telephone, e-mail, letter or drop in. We will start sending you information from next week.
Senior Sports Day Catch Up
(Yr7/Std6 and upwards only) Yr11s will not be competing.

Information for pupils:
This event will take place on Tuesday 7th May. All pupils will need to arrive at school and go straight to the Grandstand on the school field to get registered by 07:40hrs.

All pupils who are competing will need to arrive in their PE kit and take responsibility for their own warm-ups. Pupils who are not competing will need to arrive in their school uniform. Only the remaining track events will take place in this order:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YR8/F1 Boys B 100m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YR8/F1 Girls A&amp;B 100m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YR9/F2 Boys A&amp;B 100m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YR9/F2 Girls A&amp;B 100m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YR10/F3 Boys A&amp;B 100m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YR10/F3 Girls A&amp;B 100m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YR12&amp;F4/5 Boys A&amp;B 100m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YR12&amp;F4/5 Girls A&amp;B 100m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yr7/Std6 Boys 4x100m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yr7/Std6 Girls 4x100m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YR8/F1 Boys 4x100m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YR8/F1 Girls 4x100m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YR9/F2 Boys 4x100m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YR9/F2 Girls 4x100m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YR10/F3 Boys 4x100m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YR10/F3 Girls 4x100m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YR12&amp;F4/5 Girls 4x100m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YR12&amp;F4/5 Boys 4x100m</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The following are the two plant species featured this week:

**Scientific name:** *Justicia brandegeana*
Common name: Shrimp Plant

**Scientific name:** *Alocasia x amazonica*
Common name: None
**Sekolah Sri Tenby (SST)**

**Announcements of Class Representatives for 2013 General Knowledge Quiz**
A written General Knowledge Quiz was carried out to select class representatives for the school’s annual General Knowledge Quiz. This quiz took place during assembly time and the students had 20 objective questions to answer within 25 minutes. Their scripts were marked using a computer programme.

Congratulations to the following students who will represent their classes in the whole school quiz:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Quiz Class Representatives</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Std 1 S | Kyra Elena  
Umar Alfie  
Wan Jie |
| Std 1M | Calleigh Lim  
Zahra Syakirah  
Rachel Huan |
| Std 2 S | Dilyshia Nair  
Christian Jackson  
Dylan Chan |
| Std 3 S | Ryan Kong  
Johansen Woo  
Adam Harith |
| Std 4 S | Caitlyn Anisha  
Jinghann  
Jaz Sim |
| Std 4 M | Vaishnavi Maya  
Didiane Goh  
Nurillhan Saifuldin |
| Std 5 S | Hazeem  
Zheng Haur  
Omio Kazi |
| Std 5 M | Yi Lin  
Faye Lee  
King Jun |
| Std 6 S | Navindren  
Kai Xuan  
Prassana |

Round one of the quiz will be on Monday 6ᵗʰ May.

**First Parents-Teachers Day**
This meeting was held in school on Tuesday 30ᵗʰ April. Despite the heavy rain we had a good turn out. Thanks to all parents who managed to attend.

We will continue to work hard to improve the progress of our students.
Parental Support: IPC Personal Goal Foci
Thank you for sharing examples of how your child(ren) have demonstrated ‘Communication’ over the last three weeks. The focus for the next two weeks, starting next week will be ‘Enquiry’.

Good enquirers display the following habits:

Enquiry
- Looking carefully and investigating the world around us.
- Be able to ask and consider searching questions related to the area of study
- Be able to plan and carry out investigations related to these questions
- Be able to collect reliable evidence from their investigations
- Be able to use the evidence to draw sustainable conclusions
- Be able to relate the conclusions to wider issues

Please help us identify evidence of these habits in our students.

Sibling Photos
These will take place in the week beginning 3rd June.

If you are interested, please email your children's names and their classes to Ms. Darshini (darshini@tenby.edu.my) before Wednesday 08.05.13.

Further details will follow in next week’s newsletter.
IGCSE Graphic Products
The Year 11s recently completed their IGCSE graphic products coursework. Many hours have been invested by the students to produce a range of high quality outcomes.

Bryan 11T

We have a poster and ticket design above from Bryan and Shaun and a NBA logo and shirt design from Arman.

Shaun 11T

Arman 11T
IGCSE coursework

Egbert and Martina created architectural models of an eco restaurant and a library. Jun Sen, Shakira, Audrey and Soung Xin produced a variety of interior designs.
Shanti and Sue Jane designed point of sales displays for cosmetics. Elizabeth, Yhi Ling and Natalie designed some exceptional packaging solutions for a variety of products.

IGCSE coursework